### General Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Requirements</th>
<th>MS Course Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final Jeopardy!

The deadline for naming a faculty advisor

When is the end of the second semester?

(Actually, this is not completely accurate for PhD students who don’t want to miss the RIP proposal deadline, because a committee must be formed two weeks before the RIP proposal.)

### General Req.: $200

The minimum frequency at which you must discuss research progress with your supervisory committee

What is once every year?

### General Req.: $300

A course that every new grad student must take at the earliest opportunity

What is CPS 300?

### General Req.: $400

The person you report academic progress to before you have an official faculty advisor

Who is your faculty mentor?

(A faculty mentor helps you navigate through the department and to find an advisor; mentor ≠ advisor and may or may not become your advisor.)
General Req.: $500

Steps to take if you want an advisor with no appointment in CS

1) Make sure he/she is a full or term member of the Graduate Faculty (Appendix A);
2) find a full member of the Graduate Faculty (tenure-track professor) with CS appointment as co-advisor

MS Course Req.: $300

The minimum grade for a regular course to be counted towards MS

What is B-?

MS Course Req.: $100

The number of CPS courses required for an MS

What is 6?

MS Course Req.: $400

An example course that can count towards the 30-credit requirement but not the 8-course requirement

What is GS 321A (Academic Writing)?
(These are many other answers. Note that CTN and RCR credits don't count.)

MS Course Req.: $200

The total number of courses required for an MS, assuming 3 credits per course

What is 10?
(CS only requires 8, but the Graduate School requires 30 credits)

MS Course Req.: $500

The entity that approves 1) the 2 required "outside" courses and 2) up to 2 undergrad courses to be counted towards MS

What is your supervisory committee?
Final Jeopardy!

Category: MS Course Requirements
The min. # of additional graded courses that a terminal MS student must take to graduate after completing
CPS 210 (sys), 212 (dist infosys), 220 (arch),
250 (na), 270 (ai), and 271 (ml)

What is 3?
(2 outside courses, plus either 230 (algo) or 240 (complexity))